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URSINUS C O L L E G E 
Presents 
Starring 
Nancy Mattson and John (darke 
Musical Director — D R . V V I I . I . I A M F . P l l l l . l l ' 
Dramatic Director — J o H N " P. L ' l . M K R 
Sta//int/ h\ \ V I I . I . I . \  K K I . I . K R 
March 19, 1949 
Cast of Characters 
( I n order of appearance) 
— Da'uijhters of Dame Paula — 
Jeanette K A T H V H A N E V 
Clairette : V E R A W A N C J E R 
Hahette R U T H E E I D L E R 
Lisette J O A N V E N E S K Y 
Toinette S A L L Y A P P 
Nanette ... L I Z A N N E W A I T E 
D O R I S D A L H Y 
M U R R A Y G R O V E 
N O R M A N H A R B E R G E R 
N O R M A Y O U N G 
R I C H A R D B R A N D L O N 
N A N C Y M A T T S O N 
J O H N C L A R K E 
B I L L V A N H O R N 
W A L T E R R O H L F S 
: J O H N C H R I S T 
Chorus • 
S O P R A N O S : M a r y Ruth Muffley, (Chorus Mist ress) , Louise Bornemann, Susanne 
Deitz, Doris Greenwood, Barbara , Jarden, Lois Johnson, Marion Matteson. 
Beverly Tu r t l e , Jane Usher, Donna Webber, Barbara Wjltbank, Eleane W'ood-
wortb. 
A L T O S : Margaret Denham, Marfje Donaldson, Mol ly H a l l , Marv M o r p m , 
Ginny Smith, Jeanne Stewart, Ginn>- Wilson , Jactiueline Jord.m. 
T E N O R S : Jay E l y . Edward Kl ine , W i l l i : i m Markley, James Scott. Nelson 
Wel le r . 
B A S S E S : Murray Grove, (Chorus Mas t e r ) , Jack Corcoran, W i l l i a m De^erber};, 
Aubre Giv le r , E lmer Meissner, P.iul Scheirer, W a l K Schumacher, Kenneth 
Sel l . 
A C C O M P A N I S T : Dorothy K u n t z . 
C H O R E O G R A P H Y by Geraldine Navis. 
¥ 
A C T I — Courtyard of the Laundry of the Whi te Geese, Brutres, Bel;tium. 
. ' \ C T 11: T h e Royal I l imt in ; : Lod^e—Zilania ( A year l a te r ) . 
Dame Paula 
Captain Lourent 
Lieutenant K a r l 
Liane 
-Mikel 
Sylvia : 
Fr ;mz 
\ ' :m T r o m p 
Caniche 
Slinjtsby. 
Student Director 
John Ulmer , our student director, is the versatile actor on the I ' r s inus 
campus. He has starred in plays since he has been a Freshman. Amonj; these are 
.1/r. ami Mrs. \orth, Sfriitf/ rh/ain. Tea Little Imliaas, Little I'u.xes. and I'aele 
Harry. Not only is he a capable actor but a successful director. John devoted his 
untiring efforts in directing The .Mikado last year. John, a senior is an English 
major. He plans to teach speech and drama, after ;;raduation, and later hopes to 
enter the lej^itimate theatre. John deserves a note of thanks for al l his efforts in this 
production and we wish him all the success in his chosen career. 
LeadintJ: Players 
Nancy Mattson, who is so capably playin}; the part of Sylvia tonij;ht, has 
been active in Ursinus musical productions since her freshman year, althouj;h this is 
her first starring role. Nancy, a Mathematics major in the Junior class, is currently 
assisting as chorus mistress in Hrahm's Requiem: a member of The Messiah Chorus 
for two years, she was chorus mistress for the 1048 presentation. Nancy sang in 
our Club '40, in January, and has had solo parts in many of the Meistersinger's 
programs. Singing is .Nancy's hobby, and we wish her success and happiness in her 
entertaining avocation. 
John Clarke, handsome Prince Fran/ , tonight, is wel l known for his musical 
talent in Pottstown, his hometown, and the surrounding vicinity. John has had ex-
perience in various shows while at Hucknell, when, before the war , he starred in 
George U'ashingtoa Slept Here. In the Army , John sang in the Bond Shows, as 
wel l as playing the lead in the musical production of By Jupiter. A Senior .Modern 
Language major, he has sung in 7'/ie .Messiah chorus for four years and was a success 
when he sang several numbers at the Club '49. John's friendliness and cooperation, 
as wel l as his vocal talent, has made a real contribution to the production of 
Sll'eethearts. 
S T A C f E — 
W i l l i a m Kel ler , ehairtiian 
Joseph Beardwood 
David Monjar 
C O S T U M E — 
.Mart L o u Roy, ehairman 
.Marjory Paynter 
.Marjory T a y l o r 
J i m Johnson 
B U S I N E S S — 
Henry Grinsfelder and 
^Valter Johnson, eo-ehairme 
Nancy Brasch 
Jane Nagel 
Dorothy Gar r i s 
.M.'irjorie Johnson 
.Marjoi ie Justice 
P U B L I C I T Y — 
David Monjar , ehairtiian 
Chuck Roberts 
Joe Beardwood ' 
Bur t Husband 
J i m Johnson 
Pat M'ood 
M i r i a m Kulp 
Committees 
P R O G R A . M -
Kathryne Haney, chairman 
Henrv Grinsfelder 
Louise Bornemann 
Elmer .Meissner 
Kenneth Sell 
Jane Usher 
Aubre G iv l e r 
M A K E - U P — 
Susanne Deitz, ehairman 
Jane Usher 
Louise Bornemann 
.Mary .Morgan 
.Nancy Jordan 
T o m Davis 
Kenneth Sell 
P R O P E R T Y — 
Jean Frederick, ehairman 
Jeanne Heal 
Kathryn Faust 
P ln l l i s Massino 
Grace .Matthews 
U S H E R S — 
Bernice Harr is , ch;iirman 
Helen Roughton 
Joanne Heckman 
Car(d \  Herber 
Florence Halbert 
Sara Wei r ich 
ACK .V O IV L E D G E M E \ S 
W e wish to express our sincere thanks for the help and cooperation of D r . and 
M r s . Norman E . M c C l u r e , M r . and M r s . Donald L . Helfiferich, and M r . Horace 
Godshall . 
Production rights for this performance were secured through the courtesy of 
the T a m s - W i t m a r k Music Libra ry , New Y o r k C i ty . 
Compliments of 
W O L F ' S F L O W E R SHOP 
C A M P U S R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S : -
J i m Duncan, Galev Chandler, 
Paul Stubbs, Bob Morehead Phone 9741 
S U N N Y B R O O K S P R I N G SEASON 
.March 19 R A Y . M c K I N L E Y 
.March 26 B L U E B A R O N 
A p r i l 2 B U D D Y W I L L I A M S 
A p r i l 9 C H A R L I E B A R N E T 
A p r i l 16 E L L I O T L A W R E N C E 
A p r i l 26 H A R R Y J A . M E S 
A p r i l 30 G U Y L O M B A R D O 
.May 14 V A U G H N . M O N R O E 
J A C K ' S S A N D W I C H SHOP 
Corner of Fi f th and Main 
C O L L E G E V I L L E , P A . 
GOOD LUCK rO "SIVEETHEARTS-
T H E C O L L E G E S U P P L Y S T O R E 
Complirnints of 
C O L L E G E D I N E R 
" Open around the clock 
